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DFPXRTIXG ALIEN'S ESTABLISH
MAY RECORDS FOR I*. S. PORTS

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C.. Oct. 20.?More

eliens departed from the United States

J* In August than arrived, the number

being greater than in any

month, except last December, since the
European war began.

Latest statistics of the Bureau if
Immigration, issued to-day, show
25.293 emigrant and 12,444 nonemi-
grant aliens departed, making a total
or 41,737, while 21.949 immigrant and
f.464 nonimmigrants arrived, a total
ol 27,413.

OPPOSE ALLIES OPERATIONS
London, Oct. 20, 10.50 a. m.?Ad-

vices from Athens indicate that Tur-
key and Bulgaria are undertaking en-
ergetic measures to oppose the land
and sea operations of the entente al-
lies in the Balkans.

TEST THE RAPID
HEALING WORK

OF POSLAM
Tt is wonderful to see how greatly

a small quantity of Poslam and a few
applications will benefit diseased, erup-
tior.al skin. Often after brief treat-
ment the improvement is startling.

Poslam works quickly upon Eczema.
Acne and stubborn itching skin trou-
bles. Itching is allayed, Pimples are
reduced. Scalp Scale. Chafing Feet,
Rashes, Inflamed Complexions, all are
easily subject to Its soothing Influence.

As to soaps, you should know that
Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam,
is unsurpassed in richness and those
qualities which make for skin health.

For samples, send 4c stamps to
Emergency Laboratories. 32 West 25th
St.. New York City. Sold by all Drug-

grists.

FULL CREW CASES
TO BE THRESHED

Public Service Commission
Will Assemble all Filed on

Subject For Discussion

Public Serv-

\y\ ft iW ice Commission is j
\x\\\ planning to clear its

docket of all com-
plaintschargingvio- ?
lation of the full
crew law at its

JnlFiraflifWw nieetnlg on Thurs-
: SwfflOllJtlJl: day, November 4.

\u25a0 jios t 0f the com-
"\u25a0 nlaints have been

informal and some
date back months.

Fivq complaints are listed, covering I
various phases of the full crew law,
and some of them referring to matters
which will be threshed out at the i
hearing. The railroads mentioned are f
the Pennsylvania, Cumberland Valley, I
Central of New Jersey and Pittsburgh
and Lake Erie.

H. M. Fritz, legislative representa-
tive of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, of Waynesboro, complained
that the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Company was operating trains be-
tween Waynesboro and Chambersburg
with a less number of men than re-
quired by the full crew law.

In the case against the Central
Railroad Company of New Jersey, the
allegation was made that train No. 24, !
between Scranton and Bethlehem
Junction, was operated with a short I
crew.

The president of the brotherhood |
charged that the New York, Chicago ,
& St. Louis Railroad Company was j
operating one train each way between '

I

| The Pleasure l |
|W. Is Ours! \ \,|
0j I I Part of the wise Clothier's policy is ' fflj
PU « / due regard for the satisfaction of his I - ®

\ \ i patrons. ( L / sjj
jftj ) 1 j Profit, of course, is welcome too? \ pf

s W j but profit is not all. j jl/ S
f|\ Y f We want you to feel that what you 1 j-Js
| buy here is sold subject to satisfaction \v . K
K» Y\y or it doesn't "stay sold." \ ABe

X As an instance of our extreme care i\r jEH
P"1 | / in providing only the best of clothing li

j| jy we take pride in calling your attention I

!\"i, "Campus Togs" pL/1
|\W sls, S2O $25 |§
|,l jtßfct A. W. Holman \ I
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11896 jOnly 3 Days More 1i9is[ |
To Take Advantage of The

r ' m Globe Anniversary Sale *

f'fk* imkl Saturday night, October 23rd, this great early-
-1 7 season money-saving event will close. Don't delay another

TIIJ day you have not already taken advantage of this opportunity to

V3fcj /JuAiLa save on your Fall and Winter outfit.

/yy America's premier tailors have produced at
special prices, wonderful values in Suits and Overcoats for 2

* our ANNIVERSARY SALE.
~ 51
Great assortments of all-wool fabrics in the P&
newest Fall designs are here. Distinctive and decidedly
different models to please fvery style idea. A size for every man <3s
?short or tall?stout or slim.

Suits and Overcoats $1 Q -001 Suits and Overcoats $1 £.l 9 iw) V lE3l\?\
Values to $25 Are J Real S2O Values Are j
Suits and Overcoats $1 >l.l9[Suits and Overcoats $10.19 *

Always $lB Are ...
?j True sls Values Are CEZTI

_? I? 5
Boyb! You 11 Get a Tf TJ TJ 1 "T Anniversary Specials
Spiendid Wat ch In Men's Furnishings

With Every Right-Posture Suit MEX. S SHAKER SWEATKRS _

But you'll have to hurry, because the FREE
\\ ATI H OFFER expires on Saturdav nisht, Octo- sag?reinforced shoulder seams
i ->?> i r . ,

? Maroon, Navy and White. I*^.
ber JJrn ?the last dav of our great Anniversary

Sale. RIGHT-POSTURE suits build strong lungs novs- w.oo shaker sweatfrs jg
t<i , , ®? , . AT 83..-0 made exactly like big

and broad chests?all done by a patented idea in brother s a remarkable value. jjZ
the hack of the coat ?no other suit can offer you jane way natirai. wool
this first-class ticket to GOOD HEALTH. Excep- shirts avd drawers the
tinnal voli.oc non-Irritating kind?medium weight Knonai values at

_ n25 garments. Special at Sl.OOt*

&>& CTA CA ,1,5 ° EGYPTIAN RinRKD UNION
tnO.DU TO il Z rill SUITS AT $1.25 medium weight\*\J VJJ A a ll sizeSi (or regulars and stouts.

- 3
THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store"

|
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| Buffalo and Chicago without a bag-
I gagemaster.

: . T he
v.

san2 e official complained thata ? 8 of the Pennsylvania rail-road from Tyrone was operated with-
; out a brakeman.

The companies in each instance de-nied any violation of the full crew law.Big Payment Made.?Countv Treas-
".rfr

?,

Afth"r H. Bailey to-day paid
| the State Treasurer $2,700 represent-

j?S hunters' license revenue fromR?"P hl" county. It is the largest
payment to be made this season fortnls purpose by a treasurer

i ,

lj\ko "s Increase.?The Lvkens Val-i ley Light and Heat Company, which
i has offices in Philadelphia, has filed
! notice at the Capitol of increase of
! stock from 147,000 to $600,000 and ofj bonds from SIOO,OOO to $1,100,000.
I ?The Pine Hill Coal Company, Scran-

; ton, filed notice of increase of its debt
from $54,000 to $500,000.

Emerson to Attend.?State Commis-
sioner of Health Dixon to-day detailed

\u25a0 C. A. Emerson, acting chief engineer,
| to represent the State Department ofHealth at the American Water Worksconvention at Atlantic City.

Complaint Filed.?G. R. Hurd to-day filed complaint against the station
facilities of the New York and Penn-sylvania railroad at Genessee. The
Public Service Commission will likely

| give a hearing in the case.
Perry Gets Paid.?Two districts of

Perry county were sent checks for
school appropriations bv State Treas-

j urer Young to-day. They were Juniata
*1.239.93 and Saville $2,118.62.

I>r. SehneffPr Out Again.'?State Su-
perintendent N. C. Schaeffer who has
been ill, is about again. He spoke at
Reading to-day.

Representative Here.?Representa-
tive E. E. Jones, of Susquehanna, was
at the Capitol to-day.

I-each Appointed. William A.
j Leach, of the Fourth ward, this citv,
has been appointed to a place in the
Department of Labor and Industry.

To Discuss System.?The new StateEconomy and Efficiency Commissiojf,
I composed of the Governor, Attorney
General and Auditor General, will

; meet to-morrow to discuss the scope
I of the survey of the State government
to be made by Harry S. McDevitt, the
counsel. Mr. McDevitt has opened ioffices for the commission In the legis-
lative wing of the building and willmake inquiries of every department.
The survey will take months.

Oleo Arrests.?Twenty-seven arrests
for violation of the oleo and egg laws
have been made in Philadelphia. Le-
high and Cambria counties by agents
cf the State Dairy and Food Commis-sioner. The agents of the division are
keeping close watch on the sales of
oleo. Thus far about 2,500 licenses

\u25a0 for the sale of oleo have been issued.
Bonrd Next Tuesday. The meeting

Here's New Vigor For
Overworked Stomachs

Hundreds of the best druggists who
have in the drug business long

I enough to have their own opinion ofthe best way of selling medicines say
the plan adopted by Mi-o-na, the great
dyspepsia remedy, is the fairest they
ever heard of. The Mi-o-na people
don't believe that a medicine ought to
be paid for unless it does the user
some good. And so Ml-o-na Is always
sold under a positive guarantee to re-
lieve dyspept-ia or to refund the money.
You simply leave 50 ctfnts on deposit
with your druggist and if, after you
have used the box of Mi-o-na, you de-
cide that it has done you no good, all
you have to do is to tell him so and .he will return your money.

Hundreds of people can tell how they
have been relieved of stomach agonies
by using this remarkable remedy. It
is not simply a food digester; it is a
medicine that puts all of the digestive
organs Into normal condition and givesruddy, glowing, vigorous health. A
change for the better will be seen after
the first few doses of Mi-o-na, and Its
continued use will soon give the power
to eat most anything a.t any time and
not suffer distress afterward.

Ml-o-na is sold under a positive guar-
antee to refund the money if It does
not stop all stomach distress. This is
the strongest proof that can be offered
as to the merit of the medicine.Nothing lessens a man's success in
his work or a woman's fascinating per-
sonality more than a weak stomach,
with Its attending evils. Use Mi-o-na
and see how much more there is In llf<\
Get It from H. C. Kennedy or anv lead-
ing druggist in this vicinity.?Adver- ,
tlcomdnt j

of the State Pardon Board set for to-

day will be held Tuesday.

Ready to Accept. The State Ar-
mory board yesterday decided to ac-
cept a suitable site for an armofy In
West Chester if requirements of the
board are net.

State Loses Heavily. The State in
a loser of thousands of dollars by the
fire at the Polk institution. The
buildings burned were not heavily In-
sured. Under the new fire Insurance
act the State will protect itself. The
new act is effective this winter.

Ex-Judge Here. A. C. Fanning,
former judge of Bradford county, was
at the Capitol to-day.

Officials at Kaston. This was La-
fayette day for the Hill. The Gover-
nor, Attorney General, Secretary of the
Commonwealth and other officials at-
tended the Installation ceremonies.

TO COMPETE WITH
FEDERAL YARDS

[Continued From First Page.]

said the Secretary, "and unless this
investment is utilized for new con-
struction much of it Is wasted. If the
government Is prepared to construct
naval craft, private shipbuilding com-
panies desiring contracts must com-
pete with government yards. This
tends to secure competitive prices and
prevent combinations between private
corporations to charge higher prices
than conditions justify.

"Not only must the yards be able
to build ships but, naval establish-
ments should be equipped to manufac-
ture a portion of all munitions of
war."

Big Saving Noted
In this connection, Mr. Daniels

pointed out that the government paid
80 cents a pound to a private manu-
facturer a few years ago for making
powder, but the navy now was mak-
ing it at a cost of about 25 cents a
pound. Torpedoes and mines, he said,
Also w ere being manufactured by the

navy at a great saving of money.

"These cases could be multiplied."

\u25a0 he added, "Do not understand me to

? advocate any monopoly by the govern-
i ment in the manufacture of munitions.
! There are many things we can buy
from private manufacturers at a rea-

i sonable price. The navy, however,
! should be free to make a large part
i of its own munitions. If private con-

cerns charge excessive prices as has
s sometimes been the case when the
! government is shut up to buy from

only two or three manufacturers. .
"It has been ascertained by a special

i commission that the navy with a mod-
ern plant, can manufacture armor
plate from $230 to $260 as against the
noncompetitive prices of $125 to $486

i a ton charged in the last contract.
Experience in Europe teaches that the
navy should no longer rely upon
private manufacturers for projectiles,

j * * * And If Congress approves,
{we will erect a large factory which

! turn out a large product of 14-inch

i armor-piercing shells as well as small-
er projectiles. This will Insure bet-
ter shells and better competition."

Five Year Naval Program
Will Cost $502,482,214

Washington, D. C., Oct. 20.?Secre-
tary Daniels last night announced the
details of the national defense pro-
gram for the navy. It embraces the
expenditure of $502,482,214 during the
next five years for construction of new
\essels for the navy, aviation and re-
serve of munitions. As this will be in
addition to the annual appropriation
of $100,000,000 a year necessary for
the upkeep of the navy, and aggre-
gating $500,000,000 In the next five

' years, exclusive of new construction.
I It Is apparent that the plans of the

- administration call for,nn expenditure
> of more

#
than $1,000,000,000 on the

\u25a0 navy during the next five years, or an
i average of morn than $200,000,000 for

, each annual naval appropriation bill
1 from 19X7 to 1921.

UPPER END WILL GIVE
BIG REPUBLICAN VOTE
[Continued From First Page.]

{he ticket. There is no dissatisfaction
anywhere and the outlook is for a
swooping Republican victory.

"There are several reasons for this.
First, not to attempt any undue credit
for myself, I believe tnc ticket as a
whole is composed of strong, honest
men who are the choice of the voters
themselves. The voters nominated the
candidates by big majorities and they
are with them and are standing be-
hind them. Secondly, the upper end
people are contented with their rep-
resentation, having two resident and
one former resident on the ticket. The
city has its quota of candidates and
that old-time stronghold of Republi-
canism, the lower end. embracing
Steelton, Middletown and the country
to the east, is well represented. Al-
together things are looking brighter
every day for the whole ticket, and I
say this after making a careful can-
vass of the county."

Big Mass Meetings
The mass meetings at Elizubethvllle

and Berrysburg last night were very
well attended. At the former town
'Squire Isaiah Daniels presided. The
Star theater was crowded and the fol-
lowing made addresses: James E.
Lentz, for recorder; F. B. Snavely and
Fernando Laudermllch, for poor di-
rector; Michael E. Stroup, for district
attorney; Dr. Henry M. Stlne, for
county commissioner; Henry W.
Gough, for controller; Charles E. Pass
and Frank B. Wlckersham.

At Berryburg the meeting was In
the open air and 'Squire Morris Dan-
iels presided. Speeches were made by
Mark Mumma, candidate for county
treasurer; H. W. Gough, Jas. E. Lentz,
F. B. Snavely. M. E. Stroup and
Senator E. E. Beidleman.

KEEP U BOATS UNDER
WATER 2 MONTHS

[Continued From First Page.]

remain there for more than a. week
and speed back to this country with-
out showing more than Its periscope.

Colonel Demming is optimistic con-
cerning the formula. "I haVe worked
on ingredients for neutralizing the
deadly chlorine and carbonic acid
gases for the last, twelve years and I
believe I nave discovered It at last,'.'
Colonel Demming said this morntng.

Hold Tests To-day ?

The tests will be conducted late thla
afternoon in Colonel DeTtning's la-
boratory in the presence of the naval
officers, a few newspapermen and
close friends of Colonel Denizing.

The formula for purifying the air
in submarines. Colonel Demming said,
is composed of marvelously cheap in-
gredients. It would cost lesß than
510 a month per submarine and would
effectively overcome the deadly chlo-
rine gas which la created by the fric-
tion of machinery and the salt water
which oozes through the steel hull.

When told that he had a Philadel-
phia inventor's invention beaten sixty
different ways. Colonel Demming said:
"Sure, I know that. When I found I
was nearing perfection with my ex-
periment/, I wrote to Edison, a close
friend of mine, and told him that I
had made a wonderful discovery. Edi-
son hasn't even replied," said the
colonel with a grin.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

WEDNESDAY EVENING,"*" OCTOBER 20, 1915.

I We're on the Crest of a Wave of |
Prosperity

This "Live Store" has
been enjoying its full share of !
increased business ?in fact V Mm
the greatest in our history.
Business is good here. Better by far
than our most enthusiastic expecta-
tions. We hold no patent on our
methods; we have no secret way of .

I doing business --- we simply give the Slii 1
1 people what they want at honest prices gin BSg ' I
2 ---impartial treatment to all.

|
\ 1

I No man can stand still. He L w 1 I
I must either go forward or Mm Ml I I

backward. We have the double for- Igj V | j
ward move in this fast growing store iff/ pi S
?your personal appearance either helps jH H,
or hinders your progress. However

I you may feel, yourself, to others you are only as W

you look?only as prosperous as you appear. COPYRIGHT 1913
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER

I If you are a "live one," The Best Clothes You Can I
look it. Look like ready money afford will give you the most I
and you'll feel like it, and the for the money and prove I

... the most economical in the end. I
| money will come. For nothing Q e j. a new Suit-a becoming suit? \u25a0

succeeds like success. an extra fine suit. Get it now.

I SUITS and OVERCOATS
| In All the Late Models and Best Fabrics

I $15.00 $20.00 $25.00

|s3.sotoslo ; $1 & $1.50
~304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.

9


